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• Mrs. XK. 4. McCThtoney KM Ujp host- I the' csbjnet mlnisters will receive, 
ess of a smell bridge party on Mon- afternoon froça half-past four to six 

j day evening; for her guest. Mrs. Pat- j o’clock in the private, rooms of the par- 
erson of Détroit. Some of those present llamentary cafe, and again on the 

, were Mrs. KMppen, Mr and . Mrs. G. ! Thursday following. Only senatufe end 
I Thompson. Mr. and Mrs, W. K. George, their wives and the members of parlia- 

i j Mr.-and’ilrs. MulOek,. Mr. and Mrs. ment arfd their wives sms ttivtted t<f
call—the object of the reception being 
to enable the new comers to meet each

1 1 0 of “London”F 1
A‘i Muet Go9
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HEAVY REDUCTIONS ÔN ALL UNES 
TO CLEAR

t • with ahJomenu or raw »tock for spring goods and 
our. present large and varied stock of plumes must go : 
to màke room. Now Is thé time to add one or more 
genuljte LàndOif Ostrich Plumes to' your wardrobe at a 
big saving. .“Loralcm,” goods are guaranteed .satisfactory 
or ,-money refunded. We, only, can" Offer this because wê 
KNOW our géode are right. . ' • T

II and.Mrs. Sorry, Mr. and Mrs. 
; Mr. and Mrs. Denison.

liée, Mr. 
Hamilton, i -CiN.

IH 4: A small dance .will be given at Grace 
Hospital this evening.
Ru^KÎtts^^k«rdamStrtr°ofSthe formal reception in the banquet hall of 

late Mr. and Mrs. Louise Baker, Wash- the King Edward yesterday; aftéhibon, 
ingtqn, IXC., and niece of the Rev. in honor of H. R. H. the Governor- 
Canon Kittson. Ottawa, to Mr; Fred General; to whom representatives of the 
McFarland, Calgary, Alta. (Press from all over the Dominion were

HAMILTON, Nov. «..-(SpeciaL)- ^ ^^T^nnounced in Ot- ^"h*, by^^t^tpd^v^ 

Allan Studholmes M.L.A., discussed the tawa.'pfMlss Stella Harvey .only dàugfh- soloists and refreshments were served 
issues of the present provincial cam- ter or Mr. ana Mrs. F. Harvey, to Mr. ’fron» a jlètlg table 'decorated with rus-
•*» “■”’«« * ww* ;i
filled the tojbor ball on John-st. The - - ■ , - SjL - j I SiV <

iWBe^sari^^srsj^ 2#&. -■*> —v-
Hiram Dickhaut, labor candidates, in • M/a_k' , > .3
the Dominion elections. Montague Aldous, Winnipeg, - Th^ Tor0nto Women-a Pr*** club•sssm "sss? •ysair vs W.4-ssa>«?8^aga gs HE srtsiSiSBSaf
PCTfecOy fair with the paper, I propose O he, mothf?UWiiVb2 < Motion Keith). Members may b«ng
t6 give it a chance to correct ito state- î.r^11 _î?e moth6r' «* .guestsrttents. I am prepared to donate $25 to Mrs- Barrett Dewar’s guest. tS- ______
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The officers and members of the Tor
onto? Press Club" gave a delightful In-'Labor Candidate Not, However,

■ Assaitirtf üoverniaçnt in ; ,
General:Way, ‘
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WILLOW PLLMBS
Rich, lu *"t,rous male 
,<tbck, IS - ISch; Plume,
for ..........................  so.uo
20-inch- Plume, doable
tie, for........ *13.45
In Black and White only,

*j FRENCH PLUMBS
’’London" styles are the 
world’s standard. 
i«-4nch Plume.,.,.. *3.45
ie-1hoh Plume........ *4.00

'In colors. Black, White,
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NOTHING BETTER FDR A XMAS GIFT
;

WIDE CHOICB IX OSTRICH BANDS
Cofnplete trim; Nothing eo fashionable. 
Handsome .fail size bands, 
long flues, durable male > 
stock - ,.....
In colors. Biack. White.

SMART OSTRICH MOUNTS REDUCED
An extra mount or aigrette may be just 
wlhat your hat needs. Our stock is 
large but early buyers will profit 
greatly.

A : eôlenUld/tline and niece to choose 
im& •psjfe.mt win « royal welcome—■œrÆûéahJ*» «

m » ^.I" ■!? .ij-r u; )isiftni t

d
I»

! 93.35 
/ «7.35

the
holid

l/ i the«Sc, 05c. *1.40, *1.00' id ep.Hi
t %

LONDON FEATHER C0„ Limited,'^6TORONTO
\ ____________ ___________________

WiIloatrated Catalogue with 
price* mailed Free.

Lends a, Eng, 
New York, Jfa 
Toronto.

ahy charity which The Spectator will 
nfeme if R can prove Its statements, If 
It-cannot prove its charges ah* won’t 
retract them. I will inake .It, retrhcL^
And I know there art workingmen In 
Ui.tr city who will help to carry the 
matter thru.” ' ,

Not Fighting devertirfeht.
4As regards fils attitude towards the 

present government, said Mr, ?Stud- 
holme, he was not fighting thé Censerv- 
ajUvo government, nor any member of 
•I» but was simply fighting the present 
system. He severely pçjj*61zed the ac
tion of the government ^io raising the 
sAjaries of cabinet MM&MlwnOOO per
annum each, in face of ' the plain rule TEAMSTER FOUND DEAD. ment-st. last night, .but owing to the
which said that no member ét.üie house ,,r . —------ speedy arrival of several fire brigades,

forua nteawfe which directly 8RANTFÔRD. Nov. 29.-<Speclal.)- the blaze was put under control before
teettrl on the nwrofUghoute, an°d HarrJ*on- » well-known city >erlous damage was-done. X" • w * : ^ ^
h^d Asked the jJfemJer.Wt^ke t^e quea- teamst«v ^ae found dead fn Ms room ! ^ How the fire started is not known. OTTAWA, Nov. 28.—The pollution of LOS< ANGELES, Nov, 28.—Three R°7 " Brt9t*eU sentenced to
j&LLhe c<^”W^r9'^iner v^'6 when*fri.^IbT,*^tt*eV: bere <°-day’ The company’s superintendent. H. Lam- etr.eanuKgil* the weight <?f a iW were trials and a grand jury investigation 1™?J’l4fn«ant ^
fest. £• :%2SSt*SS3SSM45 TT r«,h* —*wl” “* “T‘'** “IO" "* ~ -» «• A“*‘

? vote fiy tt^.t increase, thai you . f ajBav drtth being due to pulmonary atnes broke out’ but 11,6,6 sprte* so tp-day. possit^lltles Of the McNamara murder de*tfi eg Mr». BMzatoeth Saul ter by his^pioye?and°s^d&flfeSbor ÎSum ^s86^. ^ided an ^ ^ tbal 1,6 was unable to «ber- To^Senator DavUJ, who asked If the ^ ^-nlght when court adjourned wtiftd negtigemee m dnlvto, a metre w

member, and thé audience toefity ap- ‘ L. ifcrokeJo?Lh The”comniinvaLflm,fL.lthey °f a p!e?lacit® the for Thanksgiving until Friday. 11 corner of Tonge and Boulsa-
i " C-O F’ CELEBRATION. ! tar paper a^d roofl^, *£«SSS A* tormtittm et | one. more talesman accepted as to 8t«^» October 6. mi.

*t first op£oTa tïlfêlÆïït ZSS BRANTFORD 're- ,«= , , ^ ^ ««>• lotion of ™‘he.Senator Lougbeed cauge was the the ^ of the day's J* w“ ln ** T- C. Rohtoette.
far rease inthp ^ 1,0° BRANTFORD. Nov, 29.—(Special.)— damage. The thousand dollars damage said: "NdÇeXcépt sb much « dealt with . nmowita.» TT. I. i TV Rf„_ counsel foe the defendant, cltied the
itier thinking the maUe^ovér^ad de* About ,300 members, representing the ”ia^hinery and stock Is covered by In the publié' utterances Of the prim f -, , jad»e'a «itentiOn to the fact that 2000
3«ed to Uk/tLe ,S.n^ and d«»4lt fottr ^ of the Canadian Order of ,lnsurance’.________________ _ minister-”. . «H, a ««mçr. who came from Logans- people had Mgned a petition asking for
Sa rl 540 of what he had United tiiis evening in ten- Dvke Presents Medal Aaked if there bed been any under- _ . __ k , eatemoy, for as Judge Riddell rtanark-
|^cei\ed had been dispoeed^Cf in .that during a reception - to AM. p. Van So- * At 4 o'cttock’ to-dav jn ' tii#» .♦«thihi# Achief of the epe- ed after the sentence: “I do not Smpoiie

-romatBder.'weaM go jn }S^vTS2brec®^ «suaied- the du- 'the duké will preseL the cSîhL Loughred saM-'“No ” ’ cial ,nV6»tigators employed by coun- ,».<» We should not recognise that
T D II ' Wir* •eepetary of the order, medal to. D. Gaier-Hagarty, one of.«Se Lw"”*e<-ew. ho. «,] for McNamara, was arraigned on cap pay, even la part, tor bW.”> kZ&X&gtt iby iat C?n£: Senator Belcourt Introduced a biU,re- ft charge of btibe^ of a ms lordah.p called attention to the
fer s frequent trip' to the old cJdrttoy D.DH.C.R., ^ of and^ift Sé oor^filY n”” r£mp^e °ay spectihg tbe pollution of streams. He wlth Henrr T 0age_ formerly Cover- Justness of the veedlct. He showed that
èu immigration-- business, when noth- tfie fotir courts oT the dtv Càdete bv The Haztoord statedthat it was his bill of last ses- - . . _ ... the death of Mra Saulter was due, as the
fng had bèefl accotmilished oft: snleh court officers at the head of^z ^ tol^kdè 3^« i Cotto?’ "• eion and gave the government author- nor of California, and emee tplnlster ev4dtme ^^tiorAtbly showed, to
Xiisslons, and the country had to foot which refreshments we^f and suart^f honor ^he“dukT”01" 63 M ity to,_mak.e regulatlcms to prevent the to Portugal « counsel He pronounced carelessness on bis part. It was provl-
£-L,b le" He had hcld up an item of ]a social .time apem d' and nor to the duke. dumping of untreated sewage Into nav- the effort to have an Immediate pro- denAtal, be eatid. that the prisoner bad
$1740 in tho house, which was charted i -A A™. ■ ~ - -7 ------------------- lgAble streams. The Mil gave the gov- ^ iV,. “ “T* ’ Ule f“so^6r toad
to immigration, but had been unable' ACCLAMATION FOR errs v Rugoy Notes. emment power to deal with commun!- U™to^fy to, ^ a P®11116*1 1** ^‘stnou^KS^ot «
to get any satisfactory explanation of JzU°* BBCK’ . . ,^2SÎUJÎ5 ft th? 1,16,1 city to form Ue* ««Parately. “< threatened to leave the ease. He «^tor ^*kî!S?lToy on a^elw tSj?
What haiLheen done with the money. LONDON, Nov 29—The gw z> I*d t?to^Sf•»«*«• iPM»- -Canad*:* ,ti.e»XX JMortaJlty,,,. ! obtained an «*tenidon.pî two days, In- before his ca?struck Mm. a^Ster. 1
Sfr Jas. Whitney had- taken the ex- wlll :■ 2»-The Free Press pVaynt^6„^.» ■ O^1 thé cptit^eÿ; Sir ttichW S6Wr «eclared that It etead of ten, 'for which he «ked. The «<«**«» to toe attewt «a*» to
minister of agriculture to Çurope three ’ 10 to-morrow morning’s edition time» ha-e Cerent jshbilie'he ■ the highest' duty of every . , . . ' * , -«ÏÏ®*»1 the real cause of the tragedy
months after the minister’s defeat in announce that Mr. William Gray will they Played RwiSui*1^ a* 1 governmentfo see that laws were made tr al ofH.B. Conner, A. B. Maple and aad tore t up a case ot accident, pure
il*™» rituHcy afld the people fcad not be a candidate for the Conserva »V6r Canada andrThe United ^ul^Th :and •»«>«“ ftr thé préservation of, f- L Bender, accused of attempting _u M ^
toi Tor the trip; Without getting tive nomination against Hon S western provlncee are taking^ T5e PubUc health. The government of Can- tp dynamite the Hall of Record* Is set yom or someone «utor tor vnî.V lu%1 anything; m return-.. tlcck-^Tt is almoT certate that £2 Canadian^me^and"! Zk« ada had not lived up to thirfr duty on tor December 11, and a *r«d jury will ^th^ *£'-

, G ran to top.N.R, - Liberals Will not offer a candidate and 7 -there was any chance of the Bna^ the question. The Dominion placed be “ked, lo investigate further Into chine and prepared at for the vlait-of ah
TlTe pretoier had condemned the pre- Mr. Beck will w elected by acctema- llsh 8»™® making any headway. the duty of caring-for public health on the FranWin case soon. ■ ,tUU5°TiU“^ •*«£ *: Northwest Streets in DRrkne« MB

lious govern meat for giving awayftbe tlon. y acclama --------- the provinces and the provinces passed Talked of Quitting. trial appeared the bold endeaJVr to Northwest StreeU In ^srknws W
heritage of .the. people, yet had made >■>..;.A number of Toronto ex-cadets of 11 back to the Dominion. The census The arraignment of Franklin on the self and^anm hV-Li*?CS.°\t ,y<>^r" , Five Hours.
erupts of iooo.QOÔ acres ot land to CRUSHED UNDER TRAIN. h' tl® t0 K‘hg^ton on figures showed that 81,060 persons were charge of bribing George N. Lock- coa-rrê”dand which ïht^iTr"^ibetieved* The streets In nart of tho northwest
Mackenzie and Mann, who had more - ——• ®S b7 11,6 oéclobk'G.TJC train born In Canada In 1801, and Of these wood, an tmaubpoenaed Juiror, attract- as they should!" Wsbeilwed. T.ie streets In part of the northwest
money than they knew what to de LONDON, Nbv. 29.—Death, in a cruel ï,f uH m pl22f ^.Bough Ridera 81,000 persona 21,828 died before be- ed more Interest than anything else. _ “There 4s.” he centiaued, ‘no evidence “cU<» of the city were I* oetnplete
with. Under a proper immigration pel- form snatched a. life from #v— hAm. mir» on hnnnr* r*Jvî.JinlÜrnî*d!a 16 Do'V?omlnK a year 01d- and 10,019 died with- Attorney Gage was retained « Frank- before me that you are one of the too darkness last night from .sunset until
Icy, 2,000,000 acres of land would pro- nf2r \ ™ ™ . Montretti^ SgRdUafe* *r««]ln the next four years. tin’s counsel this morning. When As- f1*" « automobile driver. .. ‘
vide for 12,000 ramilicà and Mr*. George W- Brtwttlee,, also be there Hamilton • MU î Deadly Boothlng Syrupe. slstant District Attorney Ford «ked ruk thîï , M.d a,8 a re«lll4r «“>»§ U^pm-

Mr. Btuilhvlme said he had fought tW^ivenli^^.Whpn1 ttie||f’only i-bbn. i ' ---- - i : Thé record was a shpcklng one, but for a formal hearing on Friday. Gage «earn to tahTdeiiglit in dririog^n^r Tbe (hydro-electric lighting astern
for a tecnnica1 cptiege.ft^- Hamyten, liafrr3-.«Ked^,^8 fatiily: crushed un- Fitzgerald Likes Vancouver, the_cen»d« llgimw showed that while protested. Ito foot pMseogec» as they can, and had !h some way became out of order
l^t Wheh the matter had odnie.up. dcr thafwheelgirt’ a Michigan Central ST. CATHARINES N*om 2» —Bmv M-060 Pers°”s .b*4 J>een born in that “In that event, the defendant will ! xhese pfleasure apparently coma-Lste in and on throwing In the sadtohes at 6 
Hendrie hao suggested that they fee, paâsâi|éF :traln. »«ie btiy^feir under Fitzgerald, the teCTissî tiler* had In the previous to years have to get another counsel,” he de- ‘edifying others and putting them in T7 ‘ , ewuceee a* e
slow, and nothing was done The need • the' foiy truck of the baggage coach pulled down a big salary this summé? Ibe!D «-f5d6a-tl,8 of persons who did dared. "I came Into this case only, bStoSr’te^^ZMifmo'»P,?Ved th*t ,you ck>ck laat al*ht *** slreet U®btio»
*°S ^d,i06tlD>1 °f the children and thé wheels' passed over his body *f*lb the Vancouver team, sare he - ?k1V*^C>lu,hla.le ?f 2l'_ wa* a lra*nc this morning. I have other duties. whc^?L>w th«tlr‘d‘^reaard system would carry no current
Î4 a ■v«^Sw«a^D1mtefSUtWz ^u,t below -the Practical y sev- ^J,rKî.lîihen be JF.ooau i3*?k **«tn next S#If lhe ^°P,e To-morrow Is a holiday. I have never : and comfort of other? an/of oven Mm! ?bé officiais were at a lose to *6-

h t f «ring both legs. He died shortly after. 11 ÏÏake ,,'lB hbI®* ,n t*6- west- Cabada> should been treated with so little considéra- man decency, ,by throw; n g otit upon the count for it but tnonabt m wo* — -2.
students In the normal school, w.iile r —............. an^ sn-pther young man before tffey had passed their 26th tlon before in mv lifeM I sdr foul, offensive and doIsocious vs- TOr l>ut thougnt it was caus*
$?-6 was contributed.towards university ^ Brantford Vnt-r. rrom Torooto are thinkir,* of going into year. Most of the children who died <<We do not «k counsel for the da i P»rs-" ed by wires being croeeed. causing aeducations for children of farmers, and Ma"X Brantford Voters. business of aome kind In Vancouver, under the age of three were murdeÿéd fénee to hâve a fulî h«rin, at that'! Te Protect Publie. abort circuit Ati th/TveiteMT
professional, men. BRANTFORD, No,v. 29.—(ÇpeCial.)—  -------- ---------------------;--------------- ;-------- thru the Ignorant administration rrf H1e loadsltim then dhowraî u,, ™*r,.. wr»r» p«t ^ t'-A" ^ nnd ' '

Wa’ch Compensation Act. All records were-,brtkén’ bÿ registre- ----- ----- -------------------- deadly soothing syrups which were 1— -- -I.? ..A-W-e_»ity of protwtir.g the public agatoat a nartlal «urr^LT1 Ua°
-Hugh Robinson thought the labor tlon' cdurtii' " hriT' "during - four days. —— U|__ freely sold by every drug store In the Thlj^th* r®okl,sS^1'eM 10 th* hart of motor*driv. - tleP later tiie^“‘î.1and a Ut* *

members should be sent back if for W,hen The--booths closed to-night over i■G©T lirCCl-" country. * s ore in tne ^ea the defence can ha've a post- e-rs The pisbtic he beUeved, were _
ho othei- reason than to watch. the 2200 had been registered, being 700 in " . A Flexible Law |ponerfenf If it wishes. I prejudiced, but motor drivers .by their i The district affected extended teong • ,
SSSMSRSrsL-fcS ST■*•**"**w: s* Tired 9 éîrSSS2SCZsyss’r? '^‘lïïpAr,,E5? =“3sS;S ^ISSA.'Sr™^
Sti^W3Ï5S.S52ft5? ■’ CÙTIW PARCEL rates !j . -T? Tlrea 7.»ÎSSrî,,SjS5‘Si3S5 SY’ï’fn** i#3 Kb» && .ROTHERHOOO MOVEMENT, jg

didate, in Souti, Wentworth, an* John ___ 1 U,-- „ __  „ „ sewage Into navigable watere1 mSl date’ °n lhe other hand- Attorney be used to enforce the laws In this, *2, . —----
A. Flett, also delivered speeches. ;• LONDON Nov 29 -(Canadian Press) ^12 Makes Sick Feet Well t(0 government CQUldexi-mprtïvn*rtT!!f Gage pronounced It an effort to preju7 -reapectv At the next meeting of the Brether-

Germania Hotel, John and Main- -Postmaster-General Herbert ? J!!!1 ' ago tv*. «71..♦ Ait. the cquntry for f d’c6 the Action prospects of Job Har- . to conelorion Justice Riddell said: b°od movement, to be held In Cooke’*
streets, ilrst-class table and rooming uelanSTrt tha[ L a cf n^' Matter What Alh Them. altogether f^, "be wfretlon rire», attorney for the McNamara de-! y»u are not of what 1s known Church on Sunday afternoon, address
accommodation. 216 gotlations wlth the TT^eA _______ - bill ®PW*Uon of the fence, who is a candidate for mayor SeC?ri>l! a,~' 68 will be given by E. Bradley, J. Nix-

~ postal authorities, >he rites for parcels -> «“♦tor Power pointed out that while ?? ^*1 at an eleCt'°n man 04 mewt respectable family and bëen"identifled1"*"*’ *h °f whom
CAINfvVII I F FARM F B K1I I FD from the muted Kingdom to the Unit- àar bill includes navigable BtrJnîl i® td h* he,d on J’66- *• connections. bu,t I cannot make one Identified
omiltiiut rani W MUCH ed States will be reduced on Dec. 1 as W/'yaf also forbids polluting the tributariM of --------- --- ----- ---------- I’ftLlT.J™ lnd, pother for one le^s

follows- *Sfc?Oé*. such streams. nes or _ rftNTDDI C pipi rc respectable or o.f .lpwer social stand-Ud to three nnund* m tt . ~lk.' Invades Provincial blue 0» lONiKULS CABLES lag. The law is no respecter of per- Policies Worthless In Ontarle,
up to tnree pounds, SO centa Up to - _ v**a~8 provincial Rights. , sons and should not be, and I should Charred with ci

8 Up" t^rftoe8’ poundaS'78 cents. Up to * WMrtSrfor Lond0n Chamber Of Commerce Urges to a'dlffe’ronway^rom thît to ^OnTari^^* IS
eleven pounds, $1.02. 1 •mv\ children. To him the bill looked llkL an Government Service. In which I would deal with another. a./. *} °nt6f1<x *, .'P"™0’8?

The existing rates are- 36 60 81 and nnV Infringement of provincial Heht*ke n . ——— "I o»n (roily hope that clemency at ^,‘e. served_ on Edward M. Carroll,41.08 respectively.. ■ ' g WS&Y ' TS%g ?*'*** BriS?#?» «%*? by Wtitiato G^r.^p^^ri^
THE USEFUL RADIATOR PRO- - y|O^JE^Hf da«d Pr°* Cha^bere" CommereJrst'rtg^up- S^Ve°n^f a^ ^

ZrsF Given Second Reading. on the position of the Atlantic cable, thds sentence does not prevent like. The SLa* tv»™
SSSStr-SSraSSASS Sre&.'ttfJS&.’SSS.--" 4K-S-.».-^L~5«

3Smtru«.-ïwl iMi. s^rsa^iM-s sss

The bill regulating the sale and «i,» Cable Company, he said that the Brl- Officers of the Aldershot command
bread w« given second reading on ti,h Interests were completely wiped bav® o ,°Xar lhe

the motion of Senator Casgrain wh« out thereby. *rr6ve ofLieut. Roy Gzowski of Canada,
promised, a full explanation of all lte He sald: “If Britain Were to Tie de- ™h° dled 1)16re during the visit test 
polgts In the committee stage. , pendent for communication with Can- yojr. . ,, ,

------- :______ ______ ada and other oversea dominions upon «r11* monument displays terra cotta
onand -AI2E race to o y.

«« ra^^wSi.- s,i%£?cxr iS5r^$.tMSi?sr^,5 ’ «M^nsa «a.'sjss s «—■ «•»—>
ZL^iM,an hîdTr,6™,Udr the codes.” Cy °f Canada and all the soldiers of'the cm- A treatment for sallow, muddy or
and better conditions prised fw to- T Mr.^rlrht supported the view of the ,Plre t° OC<Lan0ther-_________ * blotchy complexions that is always,
morrow, entrants in the grand prize au- ImP0r,al Conference as to the deslrabll- M Cmnta w . ■ successful Is the nightly application oftomobile race, to be run Thanksalvine ,ly of lay,nK * State-owned cable be- ‘ -T® ,!! n*.We*rk ®u,y* en 0r8*n. Plain mercollzed wax for from one to
day. expect » make faster time than tween the Unit*! .Kingdom and Canada, i ; Th,f , 'ld Helntzman & Co., two weeks. This method Is sure to sac- |
they did a day or twoaro than It was decided to make strong: repre- 1 are<eiîla,king^ comPlete clear- ceed for the simple reason that it liter- ]

Savannah to-night is'taxed to th, sentations to the government to co- lnF of some forty or fifty organs, taken allv takes off and discards the old
limit in taking care of her visitorsth 0D6rat6 wlth lhe governments of the Jn exchaa*® wh*" “n(1“* lhelr well- complexion. The mercolide In the wax

Sixteen cars are expected to he ,nt»r dominions especially Canada, far the known pianos. These Instruments are possesses the peculiar property of ab
ed to-morrew. Ind among the driv^s ^mbti-hment of an Independent.strict- ®ark^,a‘!*en hdo,,‘arlf 16 »toty- -orbing the wornout, faded or dis
may be Bob Borman In Joe Daw«on*s ,y all*Brltish trans-Atlantic cable and f,v.6 one."ha#1 the original colored surface skin, with'all Its imper- j
-Marmon. Burman was at the wheel in land llne- connecting with the Imperial guaranteed In fect’ons. This Is done so gradually, the j
this'car to-day. and did the s^e^tee^ ï’ac,f)c cabl& ^ may ,je ^"ght on skin coming off a little each day. In
mllè course In 16 minut« e 8eventeen —__________________ _________________  ?^eïiaa. W66k- They fine, almost Invisible particles, that no

v. U ™=======”^^ ÎEa.Va£æ TO™"00”8' '“‘•««'eM. or

Mrs. James Egan spent yesterday in T. R. H. the Governor-General and 
Hamilton. t . the Duchess of -Connaught Irtve Tor-

? --x-------— /». onto for Hamilton arid Kingston, where
’ Mra R. L. Borden .and thé wives of they will visit the R M. C. j-1
"'l t r ’"'i ■■'. f. . ■ , ■ >r.!,-.’iis.dw!!'ir'V ------------------ ------------------
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SAVE YOUR 
WAGES

thrown out, directly ' to. front of the 
train. His head was terribly injured:’ 

.The -tierses xa$t
Jufrsd. Coroner____
Inquest for Saturday.

Deceased was 55 years old and had 
lived all hie life at Calnsvüle. A grown 
up . family survives.
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y: Two Thousand Dollar*’ Damage to 

- i .Patterson Company’s Plant.
Fire broke out soon after eight o’clock 

in the Patterton Manufacturing Com
pany’s factory at the foot of Parlte-
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Blll-rf Improper Fovd Blamed for 
Death! T^U of Infants.
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Against Preliminary Hearing 
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Henry Shaver Struck by Engine While 

Unloading Pulp.•J.II
BRANTFORD, Nov. 29.—(Special.)— 

Henry ShaVer, a prominent farmer, re- 
aiding in- Cainsvlite dtotric-t, was in
stantly killed tills morning, when he 
was struck by a Grand Trunk freight 
en-gine half a mile below Cains ville.

She ver was ùnloadlng pulp from a 
car, alongside of which .hie .team of 
horses stood. They became' unman
ageable <m, the approach of the train 
and he jumped from the wagon to 
stop them. Then the wagon struck a

■
■i i

r/
ho thermometer could ever be expected 

to record the teuperature of furnaces or 
of great masecs' om -molten metal, altho 
the development of science along certain.
Unes has,marié'it very necessary to de, 
termine the degree of heat In furnaces 
and contained In massed of metal such ns 
hugh tteel billets. 1 :

The discovery thgute-o biffèrent kinds 
of metal welded together produced a cur
rent of electricity was th- means of in
venting a method of determining the 
quantity of heat, no matter how intense, 
says a writer In Harper’s Weekly. The

I'J voltaSe. and cer- It’s the sure remedy, you know, toi 
produce certain values leverytlvlng that gets the matter with 

if Uortr.cal strength, and tbal Is- the your fret It’s far sore feet and foi 
way the amount of heat Is measured, sweaty, bad-smelling fleet, and toi 
the electrical energy lB measured in de- corné, callouses and bunions, too. 
bc^cc?/. b®at aDd lhls has been found to "For years I have beea troubled with 
Tilnriil,.» , ,, , eore and leader feet I e offered laten»

-J;.?6 l.rlnclple^ Is applied in a wonderful pains. Have had the aaelstaeee el 
device known as, the radiation pyrometer, iphyslelans wHhonl relief. I bowght t 
U can stand at a considerable distance b*x ef TIZ, which worked a perfect 
trom the furnace or mass of molten meta! ««ve» ■* » hae with a great many at 
that is being tested and It will record thé œy rr,rnde- I would not be srtthoal It 
intense heat conditions accurately It Is *** 11 requires l« tq be knew a to be 
bn «id to better: Steel and Iron products' «”«v«aeny need.” — A. F. Dreuteer 

,21,thC world Progresses It will be Chl”eo’ - ' . -
roLorded as one of the great agencies of TlZ Is not a powder. Powders ap- 
man to enable him to delve Into the mrs- other toot remédies clog up the pore.* 
ferles of nature’s laboratories. TIZ draws out all poisonous exudatlo .

—------------—________ which bring on enreneee of the feet, ar
“So you are the fa'her of tw'ns-».. 18 the only remedy that doer. Tl

they took just like me too'” --oh wen' S1**»» out 6V*ry pore and glorifies th I wouldn’t -worry. Some children ' wh^ii teet-your fret-. "
te*y. get older, don't look at all the way Ton'll never lfm*i again or draw uj 
they did when they were babies Bir- 3’0ur. Face in pain, and you'll forg 
mlngitam Age-Herald. , about your coma, bunions and callbuser

———- You’ll fee! like- a- new person. :
A woman likes her husband to stray TIZ 1» made only by Tea tier Lu tbe » 

a Way now and again If he will only come Dodge A Co.. Windsor. Onl. and te to.
back and say he Is sorry__Arthur Pen- sale at all druggists, at 26 cents
deny». box.
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S»tginiTIZ acts at once and makes tired, 
aching, swollen feet remarkably frees 
and eore proof. . ,m '
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enced—and the most careful observer u*e dally u
^Divorce for Captain Haina ^ ““ 06 thl8 treat* | toosened^bl';
piHÎT. 7^ J^v- 29 —(Canadian The mercollzed wax, which can be Sg tec folds, c! 
Granted to o of dlyorce w«» had -at any drug store. Is applied th# K 8lde8 having

! Stoni«tonyiby SuP7?me Court Jus- same as cold cream, but not rubNê j* «kin of coarl 
! pîLfr Haine th^t'?1' 5’”', ** Captain In, and washed off In t»e morning. As witch h«
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J UNDERWEAR g
I WORN by the best people. I 

- ■ SOLD BY THE BEST DEALERS. ■ 
-<■ ... tUnn/actute. by. .-.I

. I c. TURNBULL GO. OF GALT 1
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*.;V Differences Patched ' Up;
Tn the c«e of Andrew McMillan and 

Wm. Contain, who were suing the L. A. 
do Laplante Co.. Ltd., and L. A. de La- 
Plante. shareholder in the company, an 
Amicable settlement was arrived at in 
Justice Teetzel’s court yesterday. Thru 
the good offices of Justice Teetzel 
friendly relations between the parties 
were resumed.
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Successful Complexion 
Renewing Treatment

:

MECCA SALVE
Best on Earth 

25 all Druggists
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